DOXYCYCLINE INDUCED TOXIC EPIDERMAL NECROLYSIS WITH A SINGLE DOSE: A CASE REPORT
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ABSTRACT

Toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) is a rare, life-threatening, severe epidermal necrolytic exanthematous vesicobullous usually drug-induced, mucocutaneous disease characterized by a widespread sloughing of the skin and mucosal surfaces. The most common drugs attributable to cause TEN are antibiotics, anti-inflammatory drugs, chemotherapeutic agents, antivirals, and anticonvulsants. The evolution is accompanied by local as well as general complications which can range from superinfections to multiple organ failure. It is of utmost importance that the treating physician promptly recognizes these conditions, withdraws the offending drug and follows the specific treatment protocol and guidelines (SCORTEN) which together would constitute for a better management and prognosis, with higher rates of survival, and a low prevalence of sequelae. We hereby report the first ever case in Nepal of doxycycline induced toxic epidermal necrolysis with a single dose at a tertiary care center.
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INTRODUCTION

Toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN) is an acute-onset, potentially life-threatening, idiosyncratic mucocutaneous reaction, usually occurring with widespread full-thickness epidermal necrosis and sloughing of the skin and mucosa, involving internal and external surfaces. A scald like appearance of the skin which usually affects the trunk, face and mucous membranes. Many different drugs can cause TEN, including anticonvulsants, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, allopurinol, sulphonamides, and antibiotics. It occurs sporadically, more commonly in adults. TEN is a fairly rare event with an average incidence proportion of one case per million populations/ year. An increased incidence has been observed in individuals with genetic variations, HLA-B 12.

Controversy is part of the nature of art and creativity. Doxycycline has emerged as a very effective drug, especially for rickettsial infections, sexually transmitted infections, respiratory tract infections, specific bacterial infections, ophthalmic infections, anthrax, including inhalational anthrax (post-exposure), prophylaxis of malaria to name a few. However, doxycycline use has also sparked off a few controversies. Doxycycline has been found to be associated with a wide spectrum of adverse effects which include phototoxicity, hypersensitivity reactions, hemolytic anemia are the most common ones. Toxic epidermal necrosis, on the other hand, is one of the rare presentations with doxycycline usage. Hence we hereby report the first ever case in Nepal of doxycycline induced TEN in a known allergic patient to tetracyclines with a single dose.

CASE REPORT

A 36-year-female hypertensive housewife presented to an emergency department of UCMS-TH on 30 July 2020 with chief complaints of fever and malaise for three days followed by itching and burning sensation and appearance of rashes and few fluid filled blisters mainly over trunk and limbs. She also noticed similar symptoms over genital area and lips. A thorough history elicitation revealed that she was prescribed capsule doxycycline 100 mg which was given by a local medical practioner for bleeding per rectum. She has been taking tablet amlodipine and atenolol combination for hypertension for the past two years for her hypertension.

Past history: A similar episode occurred a couple of years back after taking single dose of doxycycline. At that time diagnosis of severe toxic epidermal necrolysis was made and patient was managed conservatively at a tertiary level hospital in Kathmandu. Diagnosis was confirmed by histopathological examination report which revealed keratinocytes, necrosis in epidermis with vacuolar degeneration of basal cell and mild perivascular lymphocytes infiltrate in dermis. A brief investigation summary which were significant.

A final diagnosis was made which revealed toxic epidermal necrolysis was due to doxycycline. The patient was managed with IV fluids, antibiotics, analgesics, vitamin supplements, albumin infusion was done during her hospital stay.

On local examination: At presentation there was dusky erythematous macules involving trunk, upper and lower limb, genitalia and lips. Some area showed scattered purpuric rash. Flaccid blisters were noted within large macules. Nikolsky sign was positive. Mucosal involvement of lips and genitalia was present. Vesicles continued developing within lesional skin. Approximately 40% of body surface area was involved.

Systemic examination

Vitals were stable. Cardiovascular and respiratory system examination was normal. On examination of gastrointestinal tract, hemorrhoids was detected. On blood investigation, full blood count revealed leukocytosis with neutrophilia. Other parameters were within normal limit. Histopathological examination was not done in view of previous report and clinical diagnosis. Patient was admitted with diagnosis of toxic epidermal necrolysis due to doxycycline with hypertension and was managed conservatively. Patient was discharged with good outcome on eighth day of admission with strict suggestion to avoid use of any drug in tetracycline group.

Table 1. Significant laboratory values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WBC</th>
<th>14400 / mm³</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRP</td>
<td>+ ve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum procalcitonin</td>
<td>0.27 ng/ml (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URINE RE/ME</td>
<td>Turbid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pus cells</td>
<td>6-8 / HPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epithelial cells</td>
<td>4-6 / HPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythrocytes</td>
<td>165 (H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOOL</td>
<td>Occult blood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A final diagnosis was made which revealed toxic epidermal necrolysis was due to doxycycline. The patient was managed with IV fluids, antibiotics, analgesics, vitamin supplements, albumin infusion was done during her hospital stay.

On local examination: At presentation there was dusky erythematous macules involving trunk, upper and lower limb, genitalia and lips. Some area showed scattered purpuric rash. Flaccid blisters were noted within large macules. Nikolsky sign was positive. Mucosal involvement of lips and genitalia was present. Vesicles continued developing within lesional skin. Approximately 40% of body surface area was involved.
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Table 2. Naranjo ADR probability scale—items and score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are there previous conclusion reports on this reaction?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did the adverse event appear after the suspect drug was administered?</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did the AR improve when the drug was discontinued or a specific antagonist was administered?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did the AR reappear when drug was re-administered?</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there alternate causes [other than the drug] that could solely have caused the reaction?</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>+2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did the reaction reappear when a placebo was given?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was the drug detected in the blood [or other fluids] in a concentration known to be toxic?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was the reaction more severe when the dose was increased or less severe when the dose was decreased?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did the patient have a similar reaction to the same or similar drugs in any previous exposure?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was the adverse event confirmed by objective evidence?</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Causality assessment was done using Naranjo’s scale and a score of 8 indicates a probable causal relationship.
DISCUSSION

The advent and the exposure to drugs has increased with demographic shifts associated with higher morbidity. TEN is one such rare, acute, and life threatening mucocutaneous disorder occurring with the usage of certain drugs which is a consequence of keratinocyte cell death that results in the separation of significant areas of skin at the dermal-epidermal junction with the production of bullae followed by swelling which can be associated with fever, asthenia, anxiety and moderate skin pain. The HLA status and phenotypes of metabolizing enzymes, drug prescriptions patterns, Genetic background of the population, prevalence of infections, frequency of radiotherapy all are the key players which have an impact on the incidence of TEN.

Based on the patient's medical history, percentage of the affected body surface area, skin detachment with the involvement of mucous membranes and early signs and symptoms, a final diagnosis of toxic epidermal necrolysis secondary to doxycycline was considered. Clinical and laboratory investigation report however show that the patient had history of allergy to doxycycline previously whilst ruling out the other causes. Similiarly, the elevated serum procalcitonin level has been reported to be a valuable index in systemic bacterial infections and tissue injury in TEN patients. The patient improved as shown in the above pictures as soon as the offending drug was withdrawn.

The scorten score was 1 based on the epidermal detachment and the causality assessment was done using Naranjo's scale and a probable causal relationship was established. Taking into account the above facts complemented with the low disease background incidence, a past allergic history to doxycycline and the plausible time to reaction onset, this case is possibly associated with doxycycline induced TEN. The patient was managed with IV fluids, antibiotics, analgesics, antihistamines, corticosteroids, vitamin supplements during her stay at the hospital.

There is usually a well-established, strong and direct association with the preceding drug ingestion and cutaneous manifestation resulting in TEN. Currently, three different hypothesis exist for the formation of an antigenic complex. Hapten/prohapten complex, noncovalent, direct interaction of the drug with a specific MHC class 1 allotype (p-i concept), altered peptide concept. The appearance of late-onset manifestations, one to three weeks after exposure to the triggering factor, is explained by the fact that in TEN, the pathogenic mechanism mimics a delayed hypersensitivity reaction at antigen primary exposure, but with extremely rapid and aggressive reaction at subsequent exposure.

Immunopathological changes incriminated in the pathogenetic mechanism of the disease involve activation of the Fas-FasL pathway with keratinocyte apoptosis, activation of the perforin-granzyme pathway by cytotoxic T lymphocyte, excess release of proinflammatory cytokines (IL, TNF, INF), and the excess synthesis of granulysin by the T lymphocyte and NK cells.

As a result, Fas-L-and granulysin- mediated apoptosis and or annexin–dependent necroptysis of keratinocytes with subsequent epidermal necrosis and detachment develop. This indicates that the disturbance of balance between proinflammatory and immunomodulatory mechanisms which usually are critical to determine the clinical outcome in cutaneous inflammation. The Nicosky's sign (dermo-epidermal cleavage upon the friction in the periphery of the lesion) is positive, expressing the fact that the disease is active, in evolution.
CONCLUSION

The most fascinating part of this case is that inspite of being diagnosed as allergic to doxycycline two years back previously, the patient still failed to realise that the local medical practioner prescribed her doxycycline and the patient consumed the same. So the question arises is it that the patient had to go through all this as the physician failed to elicit good history or is it the lack of knowledge and awareness of the patient in communicating to the doctor about her allergy status, the debate remains open to discussion.
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